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The Morrow County Fair
HUMORIST HAS ODD SUB

JECT.

"Simon Savs Wig-- Wag."
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l -- .'c S.-- a check for $,'.500. or
.t i;t ha'.i of one cent on the dollar.
I' rider the taw. the check should
have been $,'t000. or about five and
a halt cents on the dollar, and the
cyv ernirem sued for the difference,
it now transpires that Vanderbilt's
learned lawvers are fighting the case
tooth and nail through all the courts,
so that it will probably take many

ea'-- s to settle it.
We can't understand the thing at

all. Here is a country and a govern-
ment that makes it possible for this
voting man to stick three-quarter- s of
a million of dollars into his pants
pocket every year, but he refuses to
obey its laws or help the government
to rav its exrenses. And what a
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ONLY CLEAN PIGS TAKE PRIZES
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THE AMERICAN PRtLSA ASSVIATlONj
small thing it was if he had raid
the $.'(5,000 without a murmur, Reg-

gie Vanderbilt would still have had
left well over $(500,000 for the year.

How do they make 'em that way.
anvhow ?

Nickels Versus Dollars

President Acker:r.an's mows on
the normal school qucsiion are sim-

ilar to the views of most people who
understand the subject. Instead of

Surely This Cannot Be True
The Daily News Record," a New

York newspaper that abhors sensa-
tionalism and is given much to print-
ing accurate news facts, states that
it has information on the best sort
or auhortity that the new tax law
soon to be enacted at Washington
will (1) "Eliminate the present ex

Booth l.mvrey "The t'lue Mountain
FliiIcs. i'her" is a famous humorist as
wo!l as noted writer. His long suit
ts gentle satire poking fun at his
hearers anil himself and other people,
and human frailties in general. He
is one of the best beloved men before
the public withal because there Is

nothins bitter or cutting In what be
says. He just holds up the mirror to
his hearers and helps them "See
themselves as others see them."

He has a number of foolish themes
each containing great wisdom. He
will probably talk on "Simon Says
Wig Wag" when he addresses the
Chautauqua here on the fifth day.

One Swallow Does Not j
Make a Summer

Neither doei one
GINGHAM H

For the little miss or the grewn-u- p ginghams
cool, fresh, pleasing are indispensable for summer s

: wear.
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exaggerating he spose with extreme
conservatism on the topic of new
normal schools. Within a few years
there will be no escape from the
problem because laws now in effect
will force a situation that the school
at Monmouth w ill not be able to han-

dle.
But in reality there is no need for

waiting for that time to come be-

cause the state right along is losing
both in money and school efficiency
by not providing a school in Eastern
Oregon and one in Southern Oregon.
The case is simply one of increasing
demand and inadequate supply. If
this same situation existed in a pri-

vate industry the remedy would be
provided. In the case of teachers
the loss is to the general public and
the loss is so distributed that many
do not realize the, state of affairs.

However, the people are always
open to enlightenment and if really
shown the facts would vote for one
or more new normal schools at the
first opportunity. The responsibility
is chiefly upon the shoulders of the
Portland newspapers. If the Port-
land press will but awaken to the
simple, fundamental facts of the sit-

uation they can correct the trouble
very quickly. By the same token
they can by indifference or opposi-
tion greatly prolong a state of affairs
under which Old Man Oregon loses
dollars by squeezing nickels.

Educators who believe seriously in
the view that country children and
country town children as wll as city
children are entitled to the benefit of
instruction from trained teachers
may well address themselves to
those who conduct the Portland
press Pendleton East Oregonian.

LUCKY

Strike

AND NOW during the cool days of spring is the 5
time to make up those frocks which are to give you EE

: so much pleasure and comfort later on. Es

PRICED RIGHT 1
: Our Ginghams have been purchased since the new
j price on cotton goods went into effect.

cess prohts tax; (2) Reduce the high-

er surtax rate on incomes; (3) In-

crease the lower surtax rate on in-

comes."
Let's see.
No. 1 "Eliminate the present ex-

cess profits tax." That is the tax
which is paid by big corporations and
institutions if they make great pro-
fits.

No. 2 "Reduce the higher sur-

tax rate on incomes." The higher
surtaxes are now paid by the

rich who have huge in-

comes.
NO. 3 "Increase the lower surtax

rates on incomes." The lower sur-

tax is paid by the hundreds of thou-

sands of people who have compara-
tively small incomes the average
merchant, the fairly prosperous far-

mer, the small manufacturer, the
manager fellows, doctors, lawyers,
and a few newspapermen. All hard
workers, earning by hard daily toil
every cent of their incomes.

We hope the "Daily News Record"
is not well informed. Not that in

cigarette Sam Hughes Company
Persons commonly think of the

hog as an unclean animal. Such,
la not true of a show pig.

Many hogs will be shown at the
Morrow County Fair, Heppaer,
Ore., Sept. 15 to 17.

EE BEFORE YOU STEP ON THE STARTER

pstedjcreased surtaxes would affect this
editor much, but because we don't
think such a revision of the present

THINK! I
j Don't Drive Your Car Without Full

j INSURANCE PROTECTION

high taxes is fair or right.
We simply cannot believe that

congress would adopt such a policy.
Or that wise political statesmen
would agree to it.

Automobile Hail and Fire Insurance on Grain Gen- -
T' 1 111 1 1

Always Better Values for
Less Money

LLOYD HUTCHINSON

erai a ire kisks in otanuara companies

g SEVERAL HOUSES IN CITY FOR RENT

1 ROYV. WHITEIS I
Real Estate and Insurance, Heppner. S

Slats' Diary.
By Ross Farquhar.

Friday pa & me was out a
golf that is he was playing & I

"Jl as his caddy, hie ball
lnded where it should-fttrl- k

ent ought to of landed.
fjH'yjj Fa he blaimed his ole

9)
TAILORING

Cleaning Pressing Dying Repairing
iiuu iui a. wen nc
went to nock it out he

l jtomist it & let out a cupple
cussing wirds. He

After 500 Miles
Drain and Refill

There you have'the first of the two most impor-

tant rules for motor safety. The second is fill
with the very best oil you can buy call here
and get the correct weight of

struk agen & let out a
nother. I moved a fue11 I 1

3 u ft and laffed. It was
lucky for me I moved to.
1 ast pa how he lernt tor 1
sware so fluentish. he

, t., smiled a littel & sed he

Have You Triedijii lernt it of his own pa
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Si CalumetOct together!

Bakin
Puritan Oils carried in all weights,, making

an oil for every car, truck and tractor.

All accessories for Ford cars always in stock.

A CARLOAD OF FORD CARS TO

ARRIVE SHORTLY.

Try Us for Service A Drop in the Bucket

whitch was walking the flore with
him when he was a kid.

Sunday got sent a way frum the
ing at are house now. He cum up
frum the City for indigestion. &

frum the way he eats I think he is
going to get all rite.

Sunday got sent a wey frum the
table, for a trivya! matter to. I

ast ma to pass me the bread she sed
to me If What. I answered & reply-e- d

If you got time. She sed You go
& points to the dore jus like Theda-bar- a.

I went like the villen.
Monday overherd pa & to other

men tawking about wifes. 1 man
up & sed Jim's wife wood drive en-n- y

man to drink, pa sed 0 boy I

wood like to see a woman whitch
cud drive me to drink. I ast ma
what he ment & she diddent answer
she looked mad.

Tuesday They is lots of partys
being had now & I go to evry 1. all
ways have ice cream, tonite they
was 1 at Esters house & Ester &

me was walking out by the pair tree
& I sed wont Bob be mad if he sees
us to gather, she sed 0 no not
when he sees who I am with. I laff-

ed a her joak. the more I think
of it I wonder what she ment mebby
she was slamming me.

Wednesday was cutting threw
Higginses barn yard to go a fishing
I saw a wite box & not knowing
what it was I stuck a stick in a hole
& that soon I was stung 4 diffrunt
places. It mlista been a reglar bee

PowderLatourell Auto Co.
Heppner, Oregon

A dollar saved each week
may only seem like a drop in
the bucket now, but in time
you'll have the bucket filled.
Then you can use the contents
for watering your garden of
Hopes and seeing the things
you have dreamed of come into
reality.

It will lead to bigger and
better things if you udd to it
as your ability will permit. We
help along by increasing your
deposits with 'o interest.

Start today anil watch the
surprising results.

1 pound - 35 cents
2 1-- 2 pounds 90 cents
5 pounds - $1.25

Its Economical

Auto Repair Work

We Guarantee Our Work
to be Satisfactory

Bring in all your gas engine and

tractor troubles to us

Hardman Garage
Hardman, Oregon

hotel. And rooms all tuk. got

scolded for runnig off. wish this
wood of happened when they was
skool to miss.

Thursday to sore to write in my

diry.
4

How Do They Make 'Em This
Way?

While "You, Us & Co." pay up our
little $10, or $50 or $100 in income
taxes without a word, a certain young
person in New York of the name of
Reginald Vanderbilt is making Un-

cle Sam work hard to get what the
said Reggie owes him.

It seems that Reginald's income for
the year was six hundred and fifty

thousand dollars not for life, d'ye
mind, but for one year! He sent

Phelps Grocery Co.Fir National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON Phone


